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Abstract 
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We observed th巴 ultrastructuresof sternal glands of two thripine thrips (Thrips hawaiiensis and Fト.ankliniella

intonsa) and one phlaeothripine thrips (Psalidothrips simPlus). The glands of the thripine thrips consist of many 

secretory cells， a cuticular ridge， some secretory ductules and a wide subcuticular space filled with secretion. On the 

other hand， the gland of the phlaeothripine thrips lacks a cuticular ridge and a secretory ductule. The secretory cells 

are characterized by an abundance of mitochondria and numerous apical microvilli. The size of a cuticular ridge was 

much larger in the genus Thrips [T. haw似たnsisand T. validus by Bode (1978)] than in F. intonsa. Some differences 

among genera belonging to the family Thripidae and an obvious difference in the gross structures between thripine 

thrips and phlaeothripine thrips were found in the sternal gland. The function of the sternal glands of thrips was 

speculated on the basis of morphological comparison with various secretory glands in other insects. 

Introduction 

Some adult male [and a few female， e. g.， Chilothrips yamatensω(Kudo， 1987)] thrips have glandular areas， which 

contain sternal glands， in their abdominal sternites. The area is present in each of the sternites (mostly in sternites 

III-VII) in thripine thrips but only in sternite VIII in phlaeothripine thrips. These glandular areas also vary in shape， 

size， and position according to taxa. For example， small oval， scaUered numerous small circular， transverse elliptical 

and horseshoe-shaped glandular areas are observed in thripine thrips， and small circular， transverse band-like and 

broad glandular areas are observed in phlaeothripin巴thrips.However， the number of abdominal segments in which the 

glandular area is present and the shape of its area do not vary in the same species or genus. Thus， these are important 

characteristics for thysanopteran c1assification (cf. Tsutsumi， 1997). 

Bode (1978) investigated the internal morphology of the sternal gland in Thr紗svalidus by ultrastructural and 

histochemical examinations. He reported that: 1) the sternal gland consists of a large subcuticular space filled with 

secretion， 2) secretory ductules (120 A in diameter) of the cutic1e， a cuticular ridge and secretory cells in which 

numerous microvi11i develop in the apical parts， and 3) remarkably elongated mitochondria and no secretory granules 

are observed in the cytoplasm of secretory cells. These results， however， were only for one species. 

In the present study， we compared the structures of sternal glands of two thripine thrips and one phlaeothripine 

thrips using both light and electron microscopy in order to determine whether or not the sternal glands of T.ωlidus 

and those of other thrips belonging to another genus or family have the same structural characteristics. 

Materials and Methods 

宮町othripine thrips (family Thripidae)， Thrips hawaiiensis and Fトankliniellaintonsa， were collected from flowers 

of Trifolium pratense， and one phlaeothripine thrips (family Phlaeothripidae)， Psalidothrips simPlus， was extracted using 

Tullgren funnels from leaf litter in a deciduous forest dominated by Querlωs serrata and Pinus densiflora in the campus 

of Fukushima University， Fukushima Prefecture， Japan. 

Adult males of these thrips were anesthetized by submerging them in 70% ethyl a1cohol for a few minutes， and the 

abdomens were removed from their bodies in chilled fixative (Karnovsky's fixative: 2% paraformaldehyde +2.5% 
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glutaraldehyde) buffered at pH 7.2 with 0.1 M HCl-sodium cacodylate. Theabdomens were refixed with the same 

fixatives followed by 1 % osmium tetroxide diluted with the same buffer at room temperature. The fixed materials were 

then dehydrated in a graded acetone series and embedded in water-miscible epoxy resin， Quetol 651 (Nisshin EM， 

Tokyo). Silver-golden thick sections were prepared， double-stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate， and observed 

under a transmission electron microscope， JEM 1010σEOL， Tokyo)， at 80 kV. Semi-thin sections of 1μm in thickness 

were stained with toluidine blue 0 (TBO) and observed under a light microscope. 

Results 

Exte円ω1moゆhology01 the glandular area (pore plate) 
Adult males of the thripine thrips ThriPs hawaiiensis and F初nkliniellaintonsa have one transverse broad 

glandular紅白 (ca.42-67X4-7μmin T. hawaiiensis and ca. 42-65 X 9-12μm in R intonsa) in each of the sternites III 

to VII (Fig. la). In these areas， the cutic1e is a little thinner than the cutic1e in the rest of the sternum， and many small 

pores are observed to aggregate densely. 

The phlaeothripine thrips PsalidothriPs simPlus has a glandular area only in sternite VIII， and it is a slender 

transverse glandular area (ca. 120-130 X 13-16μm) (Fig. lc). In this area， many small pores are observed to aggregate 

densely， as was observed in the two thripine thrips. 

Fig. 1 a. Glandular areas of ThriPs hawaiiensis. b. Sagittal section of abdomen of T. hawaiiensis， showing出esternal 
glands (arrows). Arrowheads show the region in contact with出ecuticle of the glandular area. c. Glandular 紅白

of PsalidothriPs simPlus. d. Sagittal section of the median p紅 tof the sternal gland of P. simPlus. Arrowheads and 
an asterisk show the top of出esternal gland and the subcuticular space， respectively. Cu: cuticle of the 

glandular紅白， GA: glandular紅白， 3-9: 3rd to 9th abdominal segrnents. S伺 les=50μm.
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General structures and stainability 0/ the ste円wlglandsωithTBO 

Light microscopically， adult males of T. hawaiiensゐandE intonsa have sternal glands of the same type as those of 

T. validus reported by Bode (1978) and those of Taeniothr;ψ's inconsequens by Moritz (1997). Their sternal glands are 

semicircular in shape in sagittal section and composed of an outer part (ca. 5-10μm in width) that is not stained well 

by TBO and a well-stained inner part (ca. 20μm in width) (Fig. 1b). In T. hawaiiensis， the region that is in contact with 

the cutic1e of the glandu1ar area is also stained well by TBO (arrowheads in Fig. 1b). 

In sagittal section， the median part of the sternal gland of P. simPlus is a distorted semicircular shape (Fig. 1d)， but 

either side part of the sternal gland is anteroposterior1y slender in shape (cf. Fig. 2c). The cutic1e of the glandular area 

is thickened (Cu in Fig. 1d)， and there is a subcuticular space in contact with the cutic1e of the glandular area， which is 

stained very weakly by TBO (asterisk in Fig. 1d). This space branches off toward the top of the sternal gland. 

Ultrastructure 0/ the ster叩 19land

In all of the thrips species examined in the present study， the sternal gland consists of many secretory cells 

connected by desmosomes and a cutic1e of the glandular area (pore plate). Th巴secretorycells are characterized by an 

abundance of mitochondria and the development of microvi11i in their apical region facing a wide subcuticular space 

fi11ed with secretion (asterisks in Fig. 2). The mitochondria in the secretory cells are divided into two types according 

to shape: a remarkably elongated type (Fig. 2b) and an oval one. Some secretory ductules (Fig. 3a， c) and a cuticular 

ridge (Fig. 3a， b) were observed in the cutic1e of the pore plate of the two thripine thrips， but no secretory ductule was 

observed in the cutic1e of the pore plate of the phlaeothripine thrips， P. simPlus (Fig. 3d). 

Mitochondria 

In the secretory cells of T. haωaiiensis and E intonsa， remarl王ablyelongated mitochondria are situated at the base 

of the microvilli， and oval-shaped mitochondria exist throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 2a， b). Some elongated 

mitochondria had almost penetrated completely the microvi11i (Mt in Fig. 2b). In contrast， remarkably elongated 

mitochondria were not detected in P. simPlus (cf. Fig. 2d). 

The oval-shaped mitochondria (Mt in Fig. 2a) were observed in all of the thrips examined in the present study， and 

there were many variations in development of cristae. 

Cuticular ridge 

In the sternal glands of the thripine thrips， the cutic1e on the edge of a pore plate protrudes into the subcuticular 

space， as a cuticular ridg巴(CRin Fig. 3a， b). This cuticular ridge， also described in T. validus by Bode (1978)， was found 

in the two thripine thrips species but not in the phlaeothripine thrips， P. si例rplus(cf. Fig. 2c). This ridge tapers off to a 

point and bends to the outside of the pore plate region. The size of this ridge is much larger in T. hawaiiensis 

(0.5μm in basal width， 1μm in height) (Fig. 3a) than inE intonsa (0.3μm in basal width， 0.3μm in height) (Fig. 3b). 

Secretory ductules 

In sagittal sections， some pores were observed in the cutic1e of the glandular areas. In the thripine thrips T. 

hawaiiensお andE into叫sa，these pores had traversed the cutic1e and penetrated the subcuticular space filled with 

secretory material， as ductules (SD in Fig. 3a， c). At the inner end， most of the ductules are covered by a mass of 

feltwork， which consists of radially arranged filaments (EF in Fig. 3a， c)， as was reported in T. validus by Bode (1978). 

On the other hand， in the phlaeothripine thrips， very short tubular invaginations of the epicutic1e were found 

(arrowheads in Fig. 3d)， but a secretory ductule passing through the cutic1e was not observed. Instead of the ductule， 

diffusion of filamentous material through the cutic1e of the glandular area was observed (FM in Fig. 3d). 

Discussion 

Comparison 0/ ultrastructures among species 
Table 1 summarizes the ultrastructural features of sternal glands in the thrips examined (Bode， 1978; Sudo and 

τsutsumi， herein). Many secretory cells， a cuticular ridge， secretory ductules passing through the cutic1e， epicuticular 

filaments arranged radially at the inner end of the ductules and a wide subcuticular space separating the secretory cells 

from the cutic1e were observed in the sternal gland in Thrips hawaiiensis. In their secretory cells， two types of 
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Fig. 3 TEMs of the cuticle of the gl阻 dulararea. a. Cuticular ridge (CR) and secretory ductules (SD) in Thrips 

ha叩aUe1Is悶.b. Cuticular ridge (CR) in Frankliniella int.開 sa.c. Secretory ductules (訂rows)passing through the 

cuticle in R intonsa. d. Tubul紅 invaginations(arrowheads) of the epicuticle and diffusion of filamentous material 

(FM) through the cuticle in Psalido幼ripssimPl附.Cu: cuticle， EF: epicuticular filaments at the inner end of the 

secretory ductules. Scales = a， b， 200 nm; c， d， 500 nm. 
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mitochondria， a remarkably elongated type and an oval-shaped one， existed， and some elongated mitochondria had 

penetrated the microvilli. These ultrastructural features coincide with those in Thr争svalidus reported by Bode (1978). 

It appe紅 sthat sternal glands in species belonging to the same genus show similar ultrastructural features. 

In Fトankliniellaintonsa， a species of another genus belonging to the same family Thripidae as the genus ThriPs， 

a cuticular ridge， secretory ductules and secretory cells with two types of mitochondria were observed， like in出e

genus ThriPs. The cuticular ridge in this species， however， was much smaller than those in T. hawaiiensis and T. 

Fig. 2 TEMs of the sternal glands. a. Gross structure of the sternal gland (sagittal section) of Th門戸 hawaiiensis
(anterior to the right). b. Remarkably elongated mitochondria penetrating microvilli in Frankliniella intonsa. c. 
Gross structure of the sternal gland (sagittal section of a little side p訂t)of Psalidoth円iPssimPlus (anterior to the 
right). d. Enlargement of the subcuticular spa白 andits vicinity in P simPlus. Note that there are no remarkably 
elongated mitochondria in白esecretory cells. Asterisks show the subcuticular space filled with secretion. CR 

cuticul訂 ridge，Cu: cuticle， De: desmosome， LD: lipid droplet-like secretory granule， Mt: mitochondria， Mv 

microvilli， N: nucleus of secretory cell. Scales=a， c， 5μm; b， d， 5∞nm. 
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τable 1 Ultrastructures of the sternal glands in the thrips species examined in the present study. 

Secretory cells Cutic1e of glandular area 

M1cmullzm Remarkably Oval shaped 
Filamentous 

Family Species Secretory material Cuticular 
apical -elongated mitochondria ductules through ridge reglOn mitochondria 

cutic1e 

Thripidae F子αnkliniellaintonsa developed present present present absent small 

Thrips ha叩aiie出 is developed present present present absent large 

ThriPs validus* developed present present present absent large 

Phlaeothripidae PsalidothriPs si:拙~plus developed absent present absent developed absent 

* From the description by Bode (1978). 

validus. Thus， in the sternal gland of thripine thrips， there seem to be some differences in ultrastructural features 

among genera. 

In the secretory cells of Psalidothr:ψ's simPlus， a species belonging to another family Phlaeothripidae， remarkably 

elongated mitochondria were not found. Moreover， in the cuticle of the glandular area， a cuticular ridge and secretory 

ductules passing through the cuticle were not observed (cf. Figs. 2c， 3d). Instead of the ductule， diffusion of secr巴tory

material including filamentous structures through the cuticle of the glandular紅'eawas observed. Thus， an obvious 

morphological difference b巴tweenthe sternal glands in thripine thrips and phlaeothripine thrips was found. This finding 

suggests that the sternal glands in thripine thrips and phlaeothripine thrips have originated independently. 

Compariso招 ωithsecretoη1 glands in other insecお

The absence of sternal glands in most females and in larvae of both sexes， sudden appeasement of an excited 

female of Taeniothrips dianthi after the mounting of the male， and gathering of all other femal巴sof T. dian幼iaround the 

copulating couple had led researchers to the hypothesis that the secretion of the sternal gland of thrips is a pheromone 

secretion that acts as an attractant and as an aphrodisiac (Perikan， 1951). Ultrastructural and histochemical studies on 

the st巴rnalgland in T. validus also support巴dthis hypothesis regarding the function of this organ (Bode， 1978). 

Generally， insect gland cells are characterized by numerous microvilli， abundant mitochondria， microbodies and an 

endoplasmic reticulum. The insect gland cells are classified into three categories (class 1， class 2 and class 3): class 1 

cells adjoin the glandular cuticle， and the s巴cretionis released by microvilli and then by a secr.巴toryductule; class 2 

cells are not in contact with the cuticle， and the secretion must pass through surrounding class 1 cells; and class 3 cells 

are composed of several cells connected to the cuticl巴 bya secretory ductule draining the secretion outside 

(Quenned巴y， 1998). The cells in all of the sternal glands in thrips examined in the present study are class 1 c巴llsas 

described by Quennedey (1998)， as was also reported in the sex-pheromone glands in the females of the伺 stern

spruce budworm Choristoneura fum自主rana(Perc日1974)，the cabbage looper Tricho.戸lusia珂i(Percぁ1979)and the corn 

earworm Helicove1少。zea(Raina et al.， 2000). The secretory cells of these sex-pheromon巴glandsare characterized by 

numerous microvilli， desmosome by which the secretory cells are connected， rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum， 

Golgi complex， abundant mitochondria and lipid droplets. The ultrastructural features of these sex-pheromone glands 

are very similar to thos巴ofthe sternal glands of thrips observed in the present study， though no obvious Golgi complex 

was observed in the secretory cells in the sternal glands of either thripine thrips and phlaeothripine thrips and no lipid 

droplets were observed in the sternal glands of thripine thrips. Epicuticular filaments at the inner end of the secretory 

ductules in t祉ipinethrips (EF in Fig. 3a， c) have been also detected in the pheromone-secreting glands in males of the 

hangingfIy Harpobittacus aωtra 
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nor Golgi complexes in the secretory cells of sternal glands of thrips， though some lipid droplet-like secretory granules 

were found in the sternal glands of phlaeothripine thrips， E simPlus. The sternal glands of thrips， therefore， might have 

specific systems for synthesis and secretion of secretory material in contrast to those of other insects. Further detai!ed 

u1trastructural and histochemical studies are needed to test the validity of our hypothesis. 
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